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Industrial Commission's Rxpert Sttja

CONCISB SUMMARY OP TAX SYSTEMS

Real Rstatfl and Some Korms of Per*

oniklty Unduly liiirdened While
Wealtll I><»->« Not Hear lt»

JlUt Sbaro of laxMtiuu.

WashinKton, Man h 2".—Tho indilt-

trial commlsBioa has made public a re-

port on tuatton of corpontlont pre-

pared by Its expert agent. Goorgc Clap-

perton. The report makes a volume

of 178 pages. The greater part of it is

devoted to a ummary of the tax aya-

ten of the itates of Massachuietfl,

Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan,

Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Texas.

Mr. Clapperton says be found the gen-

eral property tax system prevailing In

all the states but tlierc^ are distinctive

features In the various states which

•re eepectallr marked in tlie taxation

d corporate property He does not *n-

dorae the system of levying a fixed

rate upon net earnings whieh is in

TOgue in Delaware and Virginia, find-

Ins that whllo the system Is theoreti-

cally satisfactory it "does not meet
the varied business dev('loi)nientB of

corporations." }{< also linils the gen-

eral property tax unsatisfactory. On
this point he lart: "It it clear that un-

der this systen" there are numerous
forms of wealth that do not and can

not made to Ix ar a just share of

the public burdens and which in large

9Mt evade or eecape taxation; and

one forms, which when reached at

all under the prevailing general prop-

erty tax, are not equally and uniform

ly but unjustly and disproportionately

taxed as compared with other prop

erty. The inevitable result is tliat real

estate and some forma of personalty

are unduly burdened with taxation."

Upon the whole, Mr. Clappertnn

concludes that an Income tax Is the

most CQuitablo, saying: "There is a

growing class of citizens who receive

large incomes or salaries and en.ioy

•11 the advantages of society and good

government, who, though possessed uf

abundant ability to pay taxes, are, in-

der existing systems, practically ex-

empt from taxation or Inadequately

tA^ed. This class is receiving and

must continue to receive especial at-

tention In the revision or reformation

of taxing systems in the several states.

While a tax upon Individual Incomes is

generally conceded to be Just and

equitable in principle It has been re-

ceived with disfavor and regarded as

Impractical In its operation. It is np

parent, however, to the careful student

of cnnimonwealth taxation, that ho

cause of its justice and the increasing

efficiency of state administration

methods that are being evolved, lae

idea of a limited supplementary state

income tax is growing In favor and

coming to be more generally regarded

as a practical measure under statt

upervision."

Internal Revenue.

Washington, March 27. — The

monthly statement of the collections

of Internal revenue show that for the

month of February, 1901, the tot.il col

lecUons were »22,660,437. an increase of

11,850,771 over the correeponding

montli la.st year. The collections from

the several sources of revenue arc

given as follow.s: Spirits $9,677,764, in

orease $1,376,242; tobacco $4,623,iir>

decrease $116,297; fermented liquor:

14,287,439.' increa.se f84,«66; oleomar

pulne $187,092, decreaae $18,551: spe

eM taxee not el.sewhere enunicratci

114,648. IncreMe $2,849; miscellaneous

$8,860,682, increase 1620,868. For the

last eight months the total collections

were $203,100,150, an increase over the

^tmm period in 1900 of $7,481.878.

Revenue Rulings.

Washington, March 27.—The com

missloner of latemal revenue has held

that a legacy for literary, chariubie

or educational uses on which tax has

not been paid prior to March 1, 1801,

Is exempt from taxation. This deci

slon was made In the case of a legacy

to the Philadelphia school of design

for women. The commissioner also ac-

cepted a court ruling to the effect that

"goods are. offered for sale" at the

place where they are kept for sale, and

where a sale may be effected. They

are not offered for sale elsewhere by

ending abroad an agent with samples

or by establishing an office for the

purpose of taking orders.

New York Ordered to Manilla.

Washington. March 87.—SecreUry

Long cabled an order to Admiral

Rodgers, on board the cruiser New

York at Tangier, to proceed at qnc

with that vessel to Manilla. This is an

abandonment of the plM( t|o. hftve Jhe

N'ew Vork convey United States Con
sul General Oummere from Tangier to
iasargaq. in the attempt to collect
American claims. It Is the purpose of
the state department to endeavor to
adjust these claims and other out-
Standing issues against Morocco with-
out aajr show of force sad in the ordi-
Mury practice of diplom^«y.

B0S18 BADGER BBITI81.

HoCriglitlnK lu » Hunch Rut Scattered
And ou the Alert.

Cape Town, March 27.—Indecisive

encounters at widely separated points

•re reported dally. Fighting took

place Tuesday at Tarka-,ad and Hen-

nlngfonteln, both in Caiie Colony. The
casualties were few. A commando
numbering 200 under Commandant
Fourle, was dispersed at Thabainchn.

Arnirding to reports received her^-,

the hills above Dewetsdorp, just re-

occupied by Oeneal Bruce Hamilton,

were also the scene of a fight lasting

several hours Tuesday.

M liner May Resign.

London, March 27.—It is rumored
that Sir Alfred Mllner contemplates

resigning his post as governor general

of the Transvaal colonies. He has be-

come dissatisfied over having Lord
Kitchener for a checkmate to his pro-

posals, and wants either a free hand
or no hand. Correspondents report

from South Africa that Lord Kitchen-
er's policies and operations have fhUen
short of expectations.

Com Paul Not Coming
New York, March 27.—Charles D.

Piece, representative of the Orange
Free State, said there was no truth in

the story < ireulated in Paris that Mr.

Kruger was to come to this country to

give a series of lectures.

A^aln the Ballot Failed.

Lincoln, Neb., March 27.—With but

one day left to baIIo( tor United States

senator, the yote showed little change
Senator Arends, who haa been voting

for D. E. Thompson, the caucus nomi-
nee, changed to a new candidate, Judge
Paul Jessen of Nebraska <;^ty. Four
members, who have been remaining
out of the caucus, went with him. The
senator explained bis vote by tho dec-

laration that it was time to desert all

candidates and take up new men. The
ballot: E. D. Thompson 67, Hlnahaw
7, Melklejohn 24, Currle 7, Crounse 7

Ro.stuv:itcr JJ, Allen (Fusion) 48, W
H. Thompson (rusion) 6, Hitchcock
(Fusion) 44, Lyman (Fusion) 81, Bald-
ridge 2, Jessen 5.

Father Philips Saw Morgan.
New York. March 87. — The Rev.

Philips and the Hazleton and Potta-

ille delegations had a conference with
J. I'ierpont Morgan in his office re

garding the situation in the anthracite

coal fields. Father Phllipe retired

with Mr. Morgan into the latter's pri-

vate office, while the other members
of -<he committee remained outside.

He remained but a few momenta, leav

inff the office without making nny
Statamen t to the reporters as to the
result of his call. Senator Hanna was
in Mr. .Morgan's office while Father
Philips was there, but did not take
part in the conference.

Ohio Incorporations.

Columbus, O., March 27.—Thornton
Statuary and Importiat company, Ctn<

nati, $10,000; Dime Savings Bank and
Loan company, Toledo, Increase from
$.'>0,000 to $100,000; Pioneer Steamsl ip

company, Cleveland, increase from
1100,000 o $110,000: Prudential Trust
company, Cleveland, $1,000,000; Pru-
dential Savings company, Cleveland,
T:>o.(ii>o; Central Contraeting oompftny,
Cleveland, $3,000.

CHIM filDJOT SlGfi

Kussiu'd Flans Ke^^ardinu: Mancburiu

Ip lu ihe Air.

NATIVe HOSTIUTV TO POREiaNeRS.

Uutla\v<) In Hrglniis roliced by For«

•igu (iuHi'iU Make It l>»ii|{i'ro(i<« tu

Travel iu the C'ouutry— l»»s-

•Creement ea ladeipialtles.

Fire In a Mine.
Republic, .Mo.. .Marcli liT.—Fire start

ed in No. 1 shaft of the Republic mine
and resisted all efforts to extinguish

it No estimate of tko loss can yet he
made. The mine has been closed,

throwing HOG men out of employment
Ail the miners escaped

Murdered By Robbers.

New Orleans, March 27.—A horrible

crime came to light when John Fava-

loaa Mid his daughter Annie were dis-

covered cold In death In their home
on Perdlto street Both had been mur-

dered by burgters. Who nuuMoked the

premises.

Rslls For Chili Roads.

Pittsburg, March 27.—The Carnegie

company has received an order from

the Chilean government for 16,000

tons of standard steel rails for the

roads of that country. The rails a>°e

to be delivered within two months.

Massillon Mine Agreement.

MasslUon, O., March 27.—Miners

sad opentors havo reached an agree-

ment on the new wage scale to take

effect April 1, concessions having been

made by both sides, but ftneraUy fav-

orable to the ininerB.

Peking, March 27.—The Chinese had

not signed the Manchurian agreement

when the time expired, at midnight,

March 26.

Ministers of the powers do not con-

sider the murder of the itev. J. S.

StonehOUSe of the London Missionary

society, who was killed by Chinese

brigands 14 miles east of Tien Tsln

recently, affects the Chinese situation

politically. They are perfectly aware

that the country around Shi-Nan is

infested with robbers, w,ho are natural-

ly hostile to foreigners and would Uke
such an opportunity to kill.

Mr. Rockhill, the speci.d commls-

gloner of the United states, says he

does not consider it safe for people

to travel alone In the country districts,

and guards can not he supplit 1 to the

missionaries. Conseuenlly tho.-.' go-

ing into the country take considerable

risk. The district in which the mur-

der was committed Is policed by for*

eign troops. Therefore China Is not

officially responsible.

The foreign troops pr.n ti;-,tlly loafed

Shi-Nan of everything worth taking,

and the people there are indignant

against all foreigners. Mls-slonarles

attribute the murder to the leniency of

the powers toward China. whi(A

makes them seem to be afraid.

The ministers have many different

view.s on the indemnity question,

which may result in considerable de-

lay in the negotiations on that subject.

May Yet Be Signed.

St Petersburg. March 27. — it is

stated on competent authority tliat

the Russo-Chlnese agreement will

probably be signed shortly. However,

the negotiations continue and the re-

sult is uot yel certain. While it Is

possible the details will be slightly

modified, the arrangemenU will be

Bubstantlally as demanded. According

to the Russian point of view, an

abatement of what are here regard( d

as moderate demands would i)e incon-

sistent with Russian interests and

would not sufficiently safeguard the

frontier and railroad. The draft of the

agreement now being dis ussed does

not mention and does not aftect .Mon

golia or Turkestan. It concerns Man-
churia alone.

British Protest.

Washington. March 27.—A dispatch

was received here stating that the

British government had niad-- a pro-

test against China's negotiating a con-

vention with any power touching ter-

ritorial or financial affairs until the

present troubles are settled. The pro

test was made throu,E;ti Sir Ernest

Batow, British minister at Pdiing. It

Is uikI ' istood to have been mad-' witii

in the last day or two. The Russian
agreement is not specifically referred

to. hut it Is stated, the Briti^'i a< tion

Is directed against that agreement.

William Ueardurft, 20, clerk. In jail

at Kansas City, charged with stealing

$3,100 worth of diamond rings from

Bdward * Sloan, his employers.

Confirmed From Japanese Sources.

London, March liT — Oil'.cials of tin

Japanese embassy contirni th • rejiort

that an Imperial decree ha^- be n is

sued by the court at Sian-fu through

Liu Kun Yl, viceroy of Nankin, order-

ing that the .Manchurian < (>nv>^ntio-.i

should not be signed .March 2(5. tli"

date fixed by Uussia An intimation of

this decree has been telegraphed to

the various governments concerned.

Turkey's Financial Straits.

London, March 87.—Advices from
Constantinople are to the effect that

affairs are rapidly reaching a danger-

ous pass there. Turkish finances are

in an inextricable confusion. All gov-

ernment salaries are from six to eight

months In arrears. Upward of £1.*

000,000 (Turkish) are due for war ma
terlal, while the military expenditun-

is daily Increasing, in order to cope

with the rebellion in the province of

Yemen, in southern Arabia* and the

possible 'rising in Macedonia.

Lew Wanes In England.

London, March 27—In consequence

of the reduction of the selling prlco

of iron, wages throughout the north cf

England. In the manufactured iron

trade will be reduced 7\4 per cent

April 1. This is the largest reduction

recorded since the adoption of the slid-

ing scale in 1889. The production of

manufactured Iron for the months of

January and February of this year is

2,000 tons less than tor any two pre-

ceding months since 1888.

Double header freight train on Wis
oonsi^ Central jumped track at St
PaaL Vive trainmen injured.*

yiOAHAOUAy BOUyPABT.
iC^'PrPBldpiit < Ipveliuid Lectures on

Kmiiioub Coiitrovertty.

Princeton, N. J., Man h 27.— f:x

President Cleveland delivered at Alex-

inder hail, Princeton university, the

tlrst of two lectures on the national

boundary dispute betw<'en (ireat Crit-

aln and Venesuela, which dispute in-

volved the boundary line separating

Venezuela from British Guiana. Mr.

Cleveland at tho outset spoke of tho

Vagueness on the subject of boundary

lines In the establishment both of the

Venetuelan republic and of British

(;ulana. He then referred to the Ini-

tiation of the dispute in 1K41 between
the Venezualan minister to Great Brit-

ain and Lord Aberdeen, chief secre

tary of state for foreign affairs. The
making of the Schomburgk survey and
its bearing upon tin- dispnt'- v,.-re fully

explained. It was in ISTtJ that Vene-
suela appsaled to the United States,

begging our government "to give the
subject Its kind eonsideraiion. and
talie an Interest In having due Justl'e

done to Venezuela. This appears to

be the first communication addressed

to our government on the subject of a
controversy in which we afterward tie-

camr veiy seriously concerned." (Juot-

ing from documents. Mr. Cleveland
showed the repeated appeals of Vene-
suela to Great Britain In favor of set

tllng the question by arbitration on
the whole subject, declaring that their

constitution prevented them from mak-
ing grants of territories except by a
process the result of arbitration. Mean-
time Kngland constantly refused ar
bitration on the general subject, de-

claring that it feared the Venezuelan
constitution would still be used as a

pretext for disobedience (n an award.
The British government at one time
offered a plan of arbitration which did

not cover the entire disputed territory.

But never consented to arbitration

such as proposed by Venezuela, and
which would include the entire terri-

tory in dispute.

The lecture with much detail

brought down the history of the bound-
ary contention to September. lS;t:!.

Mr. Cleveland's second and conclud-

ing lecture on this subject, Thursdav
night, will, deal prtnrlpallv with the

part taken hv the United States In the

Settli nient of tli - l()i\i; controvi-r

Which resn'ted In arbitration and a

fixed boundary line.

Sugar War Ended.

Toledo, March 27.—It is claimed that

although the suit in the supreme court

of Ohio, in the war between the Ar-
buckles and the American Sugar Re<

tliiihg lompany. hua not yet been with-

drawn, that action will be taken ami

the bitter fight between the two com-
panies is at an end. The exact terms
of iiie agreement are not made public,

but this niucli Is known, buth will con-

tinue to handle sug.tr and cu:fee, and
the price will be governed entirely by

the price of the raw material. While
there has been considerable talk that

the two lines would be split up, the

Arbuckk's takiug the coffee business

and the American tue sugar cad of It,

neither desires to withdraw any part

of its trade, and both feel more secure

to h.iuille tlie two irti.les. Tl.e Wool-

son Spice company s plant in chla city

will not be closed, as rumored.

Carnegie Monu,-ncr,t8 Proposed.

New York, March 27.—Councilman
Francisco at the meeting of the coun-

cil introduced a resolution expressing

appre<-iation of the services of Mr.

Carnegie and dir»cting the n ayor tu

appoint a coniniitlee of nine to take

steps for erecting a statue of .Mr. Cai'-

negie in each borough of the city, in

order that the fact may be more ta'Ay

emphasized while Mr. Carnegie is yt t

living that the people of Nt w Voi l,

hold blra in venorati » and esteem.

Councilman CaSsidy said that as Mr.

Carnegie is not dead the libraries, he

thought. would be "monuiiimts
enough." Mr. Guggenheim said the

resolutions were out of order, Inas

much as the city is not yet in a po.si-

tion to accept Mr. Carnegie's gift The
resolutions were withdrawn until tlae

city is so empowered.

Lloyd Smith's Victory.

C'liragn, March 'L*7.— Lloyd J. Smith,
for;..er iiianugcr of the Chicag.j Ele-
vator c()iiip;ui y. was released front

custody and the remaining five Indict-

ments against him quashed. Smith was
charged with permitting grain to be

shipped troui the elevators under bis

maniigement without cam-t llutiun ot

the warehouse receipts. The hearing
came up under habeas corpus proceed-
ings, and the court grunted tlie writ,

holding that the st.iuding Imlic irneiit.s

accused him of no crime under the

statutes. The case has been to trial

twice, the Jury 4iaagreeing on the first

trial and Smith being acquitted on the
second trial.

Indeiunitit's DeniunUod hy .Viui'ticuDs

For Loinseii lo Cuba.

TOTAL IS THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS.

Schedule I>ellvered to the <'onimls«

stun App.diiUd lo I'a!*« I poli Ihe

aiertt uf tlii-se Deinuiids—Cue
Claim Over Two MUUoas.

Washington. March 27.—The Sp.nn-

ish war claims commision, of which

former Senator William E. Chandler

of New Hampshire la president, has

received from the state department a

fu.i Hat of the claims against Spain,

growing out of the Inaurre<tlon in

Cuba, which were filed in the depart-

ment up to March 15.

These claims are all filed by .\mcrl-

oan citizens, for under the treaty of

Paris, the governments of the United

States and Spain undertook to adjust

the claims of their own citisens. The
grand total of these claims Is about

$30,000,000. and included in the lisft are

five claims in excess of $1,000,000.

Mrs. Ruiz, widow of the dentist who
was killed in a Havana prison. Is a
claimant for fT.'.OuO. The largest sin-

gle claim Is that of John W. Brock, ou

account of property losses estimated at

$2,162,514.

New Army Regulations.

Washington, March 27. — Assi t n.'

Secretary of War Sanger is engaged

with several officers In the war depart-

ment in i)rep;iring for the use of the

army a compilation of the army regu-

lations. Since the last revision of the

army regulations many changes have

been made by orders and circulars of

the war department. sf)me of which

had been made necessary since troops

occupied distant territory, and the old

regulations are scarcely available for

practicable work In the department
Before this revision is ompleted It Is

probable that the nioiiitit- itlons made
necessary under the army rcm-caniza-

tlon law will be in shape to be made
a part of the regulations.

stock Perished on the Plains.

Denver, March 27.—Thousands of

dead cattle sheep and horses strew

the plains of western Nebraska and
eastern Colormlo as a result of the

blizzard. In ti ;:i in ds of small ravines

and dry beds of creeks the animals

crawled to be covered with drifting

snow while large numbers struggled

against tlie tjli/.zard to reach shelter,

but perished on the ridges. Incoming

passengers over the Burlington and
Union Pacific say that In every gully

are seen the carcasses of animals and

that the bcxiies are scattered over the

plains in every direction.

Sulphuric r-iorror Averted

San Francisco, .Marcli I'T.— It has

Just beconi'- knt)wn that tlie big Aus-

trian steamer Marianno, which ar-

rived last Thursday from Hakodate
with a cargo of It.ouo tons of sulphur,

was on lire in midoct'an lu days before

reaching port. Fortunately the flie

was confined to the middle hatch and
was not on the surface. The complete
floodiiii; of the ( niup-ii tment In wh''i h

was at least ."ioD tons of sulphur, saved
the steamer nnd possibly the lives of

all on board.

Madrid, March 27,—At the town of

Almodovardel Campo, 8,000 miners
are on strike. Work has Stopped and
the mines are fiooded

Probably a Canard.
London, March 27.—Scotland Yard

authoriti(s refuse to confirm or deny
that they are in iiossesslon of letters

threatening J. rieipoiit .Morgan and
supposed to emanate from opponents
of the steel trust whlch is said to
menace British industries. The Mor-
gan banking house will only say that
no such letters have bi-eri received
there. From an authoritative sorrce,
however, it is learned there is no truth
in the story.

Dam Gave Way.
Lowell, .Midi,, .March 27.—The dam

which furuished power for the munici-
pal light plant, located eight miles
above lure on the Grand r.vi'r, g. ve
way. The Flat river, which Hows into
the Grand at this point, Is at the high-
est stage ever known, and business
Arms and tami>ies are moving to higa-
er grcuirl 'I i.e Grand river is within
seven inches uf its high-water matk.

Cape Town's Scourge.
Gape Town, .March 2".—The bul)onic

plague situation Is assuming a graver
aspe< t. The proportion of European
victims of the disease is Increasing.
Among those attacked were three sol-
diers iieionglng to different corps. A
native employed in the navy died at
Simonstown. Bight OtiMr eolor^d
cases and two of Buropaaas are r

ported from there, and one native died.

KiiBdume a canarccte.
Columbus. O., March 27.—Formal

announcement is madv3 of Colonel
James ICllbourne's candidacy for tiM
Democratic nomiaation for govamor
o(OM«b
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THE WEATHER RECORD.
[For tbt 24 hovir." euiting at C::!t a. m.J

State of weather Clouily
Hlghaat temperature >7

l^WMt Cnperature....... m 'Vi

M«M temperature
Wln'1 direction N.)rthwfit
RuiiifHll Noue
Mvh. JUlh, 10:16 a. m.— >'<iii' lo-niyM and Fridny.

Mr. RodpnherK, the new Civil Service

CommiuioDer, was oau of tbe CoDgresi-

iMo who attempted to Tote down ih«

Civil Service ComrDi^sion apjiropriation

ia tbf lIou4e lant year. Id tlie face of

this record be baa been K^vfn • place at

the head of the Commiseion. And still

they aay UcKinley is in favor of Civil

SetYioa.

8B00NU WAUDfitt 8 WOK.

m PMflk Waitf ItwitnWm Xtt li it

LMt Rifflt. IiMiH ftr« Mnight.

John L. Boslky, who was convicted for

embeaillnit money qrdar fonda while

Postmaster at Parie, was pardoned by

tbe President Tuet^day. The Attorney

General says that Bosley bad no fraudu-

lent intent in misapplyiOK the fands,

and promptly made restitation. This is

one pardon granted by tbe President that

will by approved by all who are ac-

qoainted with the facta. Those who
know Mr. Bosley do not l)elieve he

would be guilty of defrauding any one.

A BnsToN fidelity anil trupt company
has compiled a list of the embexiiclementa

and defalcations throngbdat the United

States during the past year. It foots <ip

to 18,090,878. The Federal and State

governments were touched for $1,1<>2,771,

the banks for $1,754,084, the court truets

for $1,065,4(34, benevolent associations for

$12.s,!):L', manic'ipal ^'overnmentl for

$8ti5,U&4, etc. And il all tbe embesilers

were given Jast sentences by the courts,

the President and Governors would par-

don half of them in less than five years.

Tha embtiaUaR noord will grow as long

M saeh tonleDey ii shown the thleYti.

Scioto County farm lands were de-

creased 20 per cent, by the State Board
of Equalization. t<cioto Countv, dear
reader, is in Ohio. If it ware in Ken-
tocky, the tax would have bean t?iorMMC(;

20 per cent.—Public I.«dger.

And in Scioto County the tax rate is

about $4 on every $100, while in Mason
County tbe tax rate, (county and State

inclnded) is less than $1 on the $100.

Bat that cuts no ice with the editor of

the Ledger who loses no opportunity of

late to deery his own State. If he is so

awfully dissatisfied with Kentucky, why
doetiu't be pack up and move to some
of the Utopias he is everlastingly prating

aboot ? There's no string to liim.

"Theodora" Dat« Here Cancelled.

Tbe following is self-explanatory:

LsxiMoioK, Ky., Marah 37, 1901.

Mf**rf. RiuteU, Dye ami Frank, Mamagen Optra

Boute, ilaiitvUlt, Ky.—Vmr Sin: Telegram from
manacer ol company Inform* me that "Theo-
dora" will close, March .TOth. Your* truly,

K I>. SilAW.

This attraction was booked to appear

here next Monday night.

Mr. Alvin M. Walliogford and Mi a

Mattie M. Rudy, of tbe Sixth ward, were

marrii d last evening by Rev. Kdward
Allen, the ceremony taking place at liis

home. Tbe bride is a daughter of Mr.

Nswton 0. Rudy, and one of tbe city's

•ttimable young ladies.

Tbt MIsaes Lee's home, opposite tbe

convent,was entered , during theirabsence

at prayer meeting last evening, by a

thief who senireci three riiiKS and a

breastpin. A watc'i and some other

J 4welry in the room were not dlitarbed.

The tiiief entered tbroogh • rear door,

by nicaiiH of u key.

The 8t;rviceu at the M. E. Church,

Sooth, last night were onosiully inter-

eiting. The congregation eeeined to be

deeply impressed aud at the cluae six

persoHH presented themselves for prayer.

Rev. Mr. Liowry is untiring in his labors,

and the church is standing by him. Tbe
hours of service remain at 3 and 7 p. m.

each day.

PERSONAL.

—Misi Yonog, of Fleming, ip with her
brother, Mr. L. H. ^'unng, uf the Racket
store.

—Miss Katberine Clay Cox has re-

sumed her stodiae In • PbiMelpbia
school.

—Mr. T. P. Bradley bu retorned to

Ashland after sptndinx • lew dayi here
on bnsineas.

—Mrs. Thomas J. Chenoweth and Mrp.

James A. Johnson attended the funerul
of tbe late Hon. T. F. Maitball of Au-
gusta, Wednesday.

—Dr. James H. Cochran, after spend-
ing two or three months here, left this

week for hie home in Idaho, going by
way ot Dantflle and Lebanon.

^
A Horrible Outbreak

"Of larKo sores on my little daughter's
head developed into a case of hcald head"
writes C. 1). labill of Mortiantown, Tenn.,
but Bncklen'H Ariii< a (Salvo completely
cured lier. It's a Kuaraateed cure for
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, pimples, soree,
ulcers and piles. Only 25o. at J. Jas.
Woodftfcn'i.

The bosrllnf games ImI ainht iMnlted

aefollowfl:
ncovD WAimns.

T. M. Ru»»en 178 161

Plckrell 110 nr.

Boeenhem ....160 135

.KaSkley..MMM ..............M«....a..MM..tS9 MS

718
FOURTH WAaftlM.

A rchdeacon ..„....«•.••••••»«•••••••• ...189 IW
IM

....U7

!.">.?

....1S8 145

11.'

TUB

AMMOtTirOlSMIBNT.

K>R KKrHBSK.STATlVK.

We are autborizod to knoouDce JOHN W.
AI.RX.\NOER M a caudldate for re-eleetlon •
RepreMnutiTe Id the Leglslamr*, subjeet to tbe
uuoa ot tlM Democratic part/.

FOR COI NTY .U'DOr.

We «re authoriiK-d to HmHiuiicc < Ii NKWKI.I.
as a caudidate for re-cloction to itie ollioe uf
County Judge, subject to the action of tbe Dem-
ocratic parly.

roR COI NTY CI.F.KK.

We are aothortied to announce CLARENCE L.
WOOD aa a candidate for n sIsotkMi to the ofltoe
of County Clerk, subject to (hs aotlop o( the
Dsmocratic iMrty.

FOB COCNTV ATTORNeV.

We are authorized to announce KK.VN'K
O'DOMNELL aa a oandidate for re-election

; rahlaet to tke astian of the

p.

ODUBW AttMrOOT,
OeaMoratlo par^>

uraaiHrawDawT or wcoou.
We are anthorlzed to annninirV- H. Tt'RNIP-

SVKI) a candidate for Coiiiiiy Mi[.. rintcM(lt'nt of
Bcboola, aubjeot to tbe action of tliu iK'iniK ratic

party.

We are atitboriated to anuounce E. .SWlhT as a
candidate rorSaperloisntlMitofllolioolaol llaeon
County, sabject 10 tiMaetlOB of tbe Dsaioeratic
party.

(ieoritc W. Blattcrinan siininiiK liiniwlf a
Chndlilriti" tor tlicolllcfof SiiiMTintciidi-iit of I'lil)-

lie .Schools, subject to any aetiou tlie I>i ino( rutic
parly may ado pt.

We are authorized to aiiiiouiice C. K. W KLLS
a.s a caudidate fur Coiuily .superinteii<leiit of
Schools, aabject to tbe action ol the Democratic

rWBSHBRIPF.
Wc are authorised to announce JAMEH R.

ROBERSON a* a oaodldate for SherlfT of Mason
County, so^jset to the action of the Democratic

E5«Z: ,

We arc authorized to announce TUOd. L. BEST
as a caudidate for SherlfT of Mason County, anb-
}eot 10 tlie aoUoo of the OemocraUo patty.

FOR .tAILEH.

We are authorized to annonnre 1. I,. Mc-
ILV'AINE as a caudidate (or re-election as Jailer
of Mason County, subject to the actlou of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to anruiunce W. 1). MAN-
LKV, of Mayslick i>re< in( t. a.s a candidate (or
Jailer uf Mason County, subject to tbe scUon of
tfea Denoeratlo party.

roR AS8RXIOR.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the nomination for the office of .\s8essor, subject
to the action of the Democratic party. 1 am
from the LewisliurK |>rcclDt, which, although
the champion l)ein<MTaiic precinct of the county,
has heretofore been i^uored In the distribution
of the offlcee, and my friends aak tbat she be
recoguized la this loitauee at leaat by my cor-
dial support. It nominatsd, I will be elected;
If ( ic< t, (t. I will faltbtoUyparterm the duties of
tiic utiM . .—see tba psopla, and not simply copy
t^ii,. ol.l l»H)ks. HORP LONG.

v\c tire Hiitiioriaed to anooanoe W. H. hawku,
of Mluervu precinct, as a oandidate for County

su bjeci to the action ot tha Damoorailo

EHfiL I
We are aiiilioriz. .i to annouuce ROBERT PER-

RINEas a i aii(li<liite forOounty Assi-ssor, subject
to the Hclioii of the 1 iciiiocrHtic parly.

We are Hiitliori/cd to Hiiuounce H. W. JKh h KK-
SON as a candidate for AAi»ei>sor, subject to tbe
aetton ol the Democ»»tic party,

At the earnest aoitcltation of many friends, I
hsve consented to l)ecome a candidate for Asses-
Kor of .Mhsoii ( :oiinty. siilncct to tlie action of the
Democratic party. J. F. k^LUTTE, OrangebniR
preolnct.

We are antborised to annouuce DOL'ULaJS
McDowell as a candidate for County Assessor,
subj.'ct to the action of the Democratic party .

W.' lire Hiilhoriziil to HiinouiiCe HKNKY R.
Cllll.lt-i, of llilli()|> imciiici. Hs a candidate for
County Assessor, subject to tbe action Of the
Democratic party.

FOR .ItNrlCE OF TIIF. PEACE.

We ftre authorized to auiionce .SAMI'EL T.
FAKROW as a candidate (or Justice of tbe Peace
in the EiRhth Magisterial disirict, November
election, 1901, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratio party.

^

At tlie solicitation of many friends in tbe Hev-
enth Magisterial district of Mason ronnty I

hereby Hiinonnce in\>elf a can iidalo for .liisttce

of ilie Peace in said ilisirict, suljjcct to the action
t.f the l>eniocralic parlv. R. M. HABH180N.
We are authorized lo annoniice M. D. FARROW

as a caudidate for re i li i iimi as .Iii^tlce of the
Peace in the Kik'luli -Mamstcrial disiilct, Mhsoii
County, suliject to the action of tlie Democratic
paru-.

We are aui horize<l to Hiinounce J J. TMOMP-
.•"ON Hs a caiididale for .liisticc of the Peace, to
succeed lilinself. in the Fourth Magisterial dis-
trict, composed ol Oermantowu, Fern Leaf. Mur-
physviiie. subjeet to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.

FOB (.'OlOMBa.

From my own solicitation, and not thNB
"many fri'>nds." I announce myself as a oabdl*
date (or tbe oiVice of Coroner of Mason County,
subject to the expiesseil will of the Democratic
ptrty at tbe primary election, held Hay 18th
1901. JAMES C.OWrITENH.
We are authorized to announce JOSEPH D.

WOOD HS a candidate tor re-election as Coroner
nt Mason County, subjeet tO tba aOtiOB Of tlW
Djmocrulic primary.

CITY OFFICERS.

roR POI.ICl ^CDOB.
Wp are authorized to annoUOOO JOHN L.

wiin AKi:i( Hs a < audidats n>r Police Jndga of
the city of Maysvllle.

We are authorised to annonnoe W. HENRY
WA D9W0RTH as a candidate tor Judge ol the
Police Court of the city Of MajTSVUIa it tho No-
vember election, vm, suhjeot to tha aotion of
the voters of the city.

We are autborlzed tuauuuunce JOHN I,.^;il AM-
BERLAIN as a candidate (or Judge of the Police
Coort at tbt November aleoUon, UOl.

FOR C HIEF or roucK.
To the vottrt of Hit fitij of iiaytvUU, Ky.: At tbe

solicitation of many friends f bea U> announce
myself as a candidate for tbe oooe ot Chief of
Police of the city at tbe eleetlon to be held In
November, 1901. Your supgort is respectfully
solicited. w. r. 17. iito»»r»uw.

We are authorized u> aiiuuuuce M. J. DUNO-
VAN as a caii<ll<late for re-election aa Owst of
Police at November election, iilOl,

CTTY AMItMOR.
We are authorized to aniioiinoa JOHJf B. OBR,

(the carpenter) us a ( iiU'lidatu for dly ASBSBSor
at till" November election 1 "M.
"

\Vc are authorized to hu mve WILI^LVM M.
DAl'tiHERrY ss a caudidate lor City Assessor at
the November eiaotion, 1901.

' Wa ate aotberiaed to annonnoe JtMfti MSW-
AST as a oaadtdati for re-«la«H«i lo tba q||osef
Oltr Hiiiinr. at tit* NoTembsr alaotioa i««r

k. p. D. THOMrsON.

Glorious

Easter

is

Approach

ingi

With its advent Naturt will

don its most bcaytiful spring

garb—and your boy will want

to don an Easter holiday Suit.

Let us tell you right here that

wc arc better prepared than

ever to furnish it, and with

Suit a pair of Maysvillc's shoes

factory Shoes, that are war-

ranted to wear, and without a

murmur return the money if

they do not give satisfaction.

We want the youngsters to

feel proud in wearing Slioes

made **at home.'*

To the boys of larger

growth we will simply say, if

you want to show up ''good''

put on one of our Stein-Bloch,

Adier Bros, or Garaoo-Meyer

Suits and we promise you tliat

you wifl be "in it."

No Qothing houw in the

State shows the lines ol foods

we do and ''you know it"

Our spring men's and boys'

Shoes are creations of art and

brand-spindle new. Look in

our windows and you will see

the best Hats, Shoes and Shirts

in the world.

. Let us call your attention to

our Easter holiday Neckwear.

Nothing like them this side of

New York.

D. Hecliiiiger & Co.

THE
HOME STORE

SUITINGS FOR TAILORED GOWNS!
A Kenerons collection of th« handsome fobrios with th* flrmiMM and Aoi^M

neceseury to the "Uilor made." No seMOD has iriven foller fftvor to tlMM OMfol

fMtotautlMOMjMtoiMMd. TlilihlBtofpopakrtoxtUM-'

ntM b» prhaofeilltnre-flrst by their elejiance. The ranire of ptice meets

•U wtebw Awl oisfr-fcc, 11. $1.86 and it tfi • J¥«i tjydjwith • reltrti

MMh bleea SbMi ttial mtfeMsta th« highest eri of etoth iMUat-^
bat yott«u ibd Mlbitig lovelier for a spring gown.

English Suitinge

iSif
I

A ponqltr doth iHth Nsmr York women for street wear
slips off and leaves no mark. Uj^ Jta \

Oood looming—dnst
wMrioR qoaliUea. Width 64 inohaa.

Colors, black, Un, brown, gray. Price $U.

Doubic-Faccd Mcltoiie .

Sometbibg bettat than oaaal qoality. Very closely woven. Soongfd and
shrank. A solid fabric Makaa tho best iitility gown paMlbla-^iiiirilaablOMM

12 2S.

Pehic Cheviote
A compact fabric-few inatariala waar like it. This is mb sspecially good

grade. Black only. $1.75 a yard.

We hope you'll call on us. What wt MhrwUM wt

Ml. What we sail advtrtlsas us.

D. HUNT & SON.
THERE
ISA
SOMETHING

About a well made, mug: fitting

comfortable garment that wins the

ol ttStt-PARTICULAR

wfco 4tttt wtth food

taste. Such men expect aatf (rt

that kind of CLOTHING of

J. WESLEY LEE.

FOR SAIiB.

FOR 8ALE—Twelve volume Eocyclopedlc Ulc-
lioDsrv, half RiiMdimi leather, at a bantain.

Apply to KkV. KDW^iKD AIXKN. 27-:<t

OR 8AI.B—Small elaTator (ot store or ware-
hoaae; but llttia us«d ami good as new.

BAl.L. MITCHEL A CO., MaygvlUe. Ky. 27-dlw

FOR SALE— UoiiHftinld (uruUure. Apply to

M18S T. O. RAKSON, 616 West Second, straet.

FOB RBIIT.

"CHNt KENT-At Hill House, dro daltahtfui
f' Mti.oueof three or five roOBU asd one uf

eight rooau on first floor. Oas aad water. Can
be used as a boardlna bonae if so desired. Rent
very reasonable. MRS. R. B. LOVBL. gKt

OR RENT-Kurnldhed OT oefamiiihed biisi-

negg hnus' h. ilwellinas, fliata and rooin§.

Appjy to KRN I K^W H I CK^ •2\ A\i

TCTOR RENT—A UrKe, tiaudiioiue tlnii it<M.r

Ij front room, with «as and very large win-
dows. Buftabia tor a store, drew MaSiac office,

or other Uiiht emplnymeot Beat reawnable.

Apply at BoLLam oOee.

LOST—A white pointer pup with three liniwn
si>otn on hid h«ek and brown earK. Keiiirn

to HOHHKT M( (iI,ONK, :UI KiSt Sooiul Mreet,
HTiil rrci ivr lilit TBl ri'Wuril.

FOUND.
FOUND—Monday, on Second street, two keyR

attached to a chain. Call at BuLurrra of-

fice. aMtd

Arrived.

Largest stock, graataat variaty, lowest
priced etovaa and ranges ever shown in

the city. W. F. Powkk.

The MaysTilla Telephone Company
has filed articles of incorporation in the
County Clerk's offioa. The capital stock
is S6,000, and the incorporators and
Bto( kliolders are J. W. Chanibere, of

Winchester, Sallie B. Ciutmbers, of War-
aaw, aad D. L. Pondlatoo, of Wlnehaatar.

Strikaa a Rieh nil
"1 waatRmbled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debil-
ity," writee F. J. Greeu, of Lancanter, N.
H. "No remedy helped me utitil I be-
Kan ueinK Electric Bitters, which did me
more Kood than all the medii ine 1 (>ver
need. They have also kept my wife in
excillent health for years. She savs
Elertric Hitters are just splendid for fe-

male troubles; thiit thev are a ^reat
tonic and inviKorator for weak, run-down
women. No other medicine can take its

place in our familv." Try them. Only
fiOc. Satisfaction guaranteed by J. Jm.
Wood & Son, droggiata.

lirar Nam.
The elegant Indiana passes up at 7 a.

m. for Mandiaatar and down at noon for

(Xneinnail and way poInta>

Virginia for Pittsburj?, Stanley for

Pomeroy and Urania for Ironton to-

night. Down: tha Walla and donriar.

The present March will go on record as

the moat remarkable month in the his-

tory of river navigation ont of PlCtsbnrg.

There have been almost three strniKht

weelcs of ooalboat water or more. There

are yet three daya before tha and of tbe

month, and it is safe to say that there

will be a coalboat stage during these

diTBi Tha shipmanta will amount to

ovar 80,000,000 boahela.

A Widow's Love Affair

Receives a setback if she has ofiensivo

braath through constipation, bilious-

neaa or atomach trouble, but Dr. King's

New Life Pills always care those

troubles, cleanse the system, sweeten

the breath, banish headache; best in

the world for liver, kidneys and bowels.

Only 260. at J. Jaa. Wood & Son'a drag
tore.

^ ^

Opening to-day. Friday and Saturday

at Mn. L. V. Pavia'.

Joseph Kara and Miss Edna Coslett

of Riplay won nuurried at the County

Oterk'a ofioa tbia morning by Judge

NewaU. '
_

A special train passed West this morn-

ing with Praaidont Stevens of the C. and
0. Tha iWMlna o( Ml wUa'a lather

weraonboaid*
"I *

«

Mr. W. D. Ilixson, of the Public Li-

brary, has received inquiries as to tha
desoandanta of Robert or Nathaniel
Adams, early residents of this county.

Persons who may have such information

wUl plaaaa aaad U to Mr. Bizson.

Important!
It is very much so to you when selecting;

seeds to pUnt to buy tlie purest and best only.

I have fhcffl ia qiMnlitlss hfffs and saudlf

wholeials and fstalL

Garden

Seeds!
Mckn Seeds of all Uods, puic Northern

grown PMatess of all fite dsiiwilis Ttrtaiias,

Seed Sweet Potatoes, Onion Ssfe^ white and

yclhm. In fact cverythiof hi that line.

Speebl prises to mailKl ga«dsnefS> hffi
melon growers and dealers. Don't ixty nB>

til you see my stock and get my pricca.

IKGULCVTI

and other articles, and when you want the

very best Flour buy Perfection. My fine

blended Coffee at 25c is equal to the bsst 30t.

sold by others. My 20c is an elegant roast

and my 15c can't be htaA anywhere at the

price. I am selling all these goods at the

regular jobbing prices. In additioo I carry

the largest aad bsst stock ol grcea Coffees

and ftaa Teas in our dty.

R.B.LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Id Retail.

To Turn Silver

Into Money!
BcAuttfttl patternTat Spoons

$4.50,Tnbki|9| KnhrciMd
Forks in proportion. Nice

case given with each set free.

Fine marbelized Qock with

ornament, $5. G)mpetition

can't touch these prices pre-

vailing at

CLOONEY'S.
NEW
SUN FAST

Window Shades
Jast received from Kew York. A btautUul pure
white shade is what wc have now.

NEW LINE
OF BOX PAPERSjtoi.4

IterKHiiis iu Crane's papers. Ex. snpcrfine
stock sold for X^c. per tiuiro, now aOc. p«r quire
aud envelopes same price.

.staiioiifry for wedding Invitations, in cream
and Royal white.
New line (,l Hi( yc lcs ( olnmblus aud Cres-

cents. ('iiKiuicss Ohsi year'B) with coaster brake,

New line of sundries.
New stock Wall Paper, Kodaks, QrapluvhOBas.

J.T.KACKLEYCCO.
Photograph Gallery under same mansgement

Naw^ej^pmenu. Mew work, l^arge IH>rtratts a

James NnKehoe,

AnORNCYATUmr.

Office t Court Stit .....Rast Sid««
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Are You Ready For EASTER?!
*IMiVtY0UtlUTIIIIirtf1lM

OUR NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS arc now ready for your
inspectteli and a phenomenal line it is, including all the latest novelties.

J4 a yard for the very latest twentieth
century creations. Prunellas, Berbers,

Bieres, in the up-to-date prevailing shades.
Venetian Qoths 50c. a yard.
HenritltM In a variety d ifaadet* 25e.

a yard.

All wool French Challis, always dainty,

neat and serviceable ; an extraordinary qual-
ity—59c a yard.

Foulard Satins; something new,
thing handsome—98c. a yard.

A bit of dress newt of more than (4
usual interest—Broadcloths for only
that arc worth $1.50 a yard.

Silk Pon|[ees, very nobby, 65c. a yard.
Foulard Silks, a large assbrtment and i

small price—79c a yard.
See our new line of Embroideries. Too

numerous to mention prices.

Our $1.00 Kid Gloves are guaranteed.
A new pair for eviry pair -that falls. All

the gfHWilaf idiadsa.

are still going at manufacturer's
prices. A large assortment andThe "ROYAL" Shirt Walsto

all sizes to select from. THEY FIT.
A full line of CARPETS, RUGS and MATTINGS. Correct styles, correct

colorincg, correct prices. Carpets from 10c. a yard up. Mattin}?;s from 12ic yard up.
Butterick Fashion Sheets free to all. Have you the April number ?

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••MERZ BROS

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••

HIVE.

t

X
t
t

Wiley Piatt, tlic 1)all tosser, has Binned

with the Pbiladelpbia American Leagae

Mrt. John W. Wttton will hortly
move lalo th* BoffNt iMMtoM^ Briek

Row.

The marriage of Misa Isabel 8bedd,

yoaoReat daaghtor of Oapt. and Mra. D.

W. Shedd, of Cincinnati, is announced

to take place April ;i7th, to Mr. John

Fwk.

The story put up by VA. Thomas, coV

ored, about having been robbed and shi t

Taeaday n<Kht, waa inveatigated !)y Coa-

atable Dawson, yeflerday, who found that

TboiDM abot hiuittt acoUcMiiUj while

drunk. _______
Piairah Enoampment Na 9, 1. 0. O. F.,

has elected Messrs. Jacob Miller, C. P.

Traxel, A. L. tSchatzmann, J. C. Kaine,

Creorge H. Frank, J. L. Daulton and

Charles W. Zweigart r^prvamtatives to

the Grand Encampment, to be held in

LoniaviUe May 8. Mr. George H. Frank

waa recommended aa Dikuict Deputy

Grand Patriarch.

The marriage of Miaa Elezene R. Fil-

eon to Mr. Charles A. Atkinson, of ShI-

yersvillr, ia announced to take place

April 17th at 8 p. m. at the home of the

bride's sister, Mrs. John I. Mathews, of

Forest avenue. Mr. Atkinson is a prom-

mt\K young lawyer of Eastern Kentucky

and a nephew of State Treasurer Hager.

Mr. I. M. Lane and a force of bands

began work Wedneaday on extensive re-

pairs and improvements at the Central

Hotel. The dinlBg^room will receive a

new maple floor, beautiful tablea and

chairs, the walls will be reiitHoratcd ami

the whole room made njew ao that with

iti oompletioo vmf part of tbia popnht

boatoby wUl bava baaa roodara^Hd'

BalatoD'a braakfaat tooda,--Oalhoon's.

April 2nrd has been deaignatad aa Ar-

bor Day in Ohio.

Rbenezer Presbytery (north) will meet

at AahliDd. Ai»il Sth.

MiM Waad BaU bat ioeantad a poai-

tiote aa iriaahidyitt th*Na# York BtoNi.

Mr. George Creekhaum now has a pf-

sition with Groppeubacber, the tailor, of

Kpltf.

Mr. Augustus Sullivan, formerly of this

county, hat) been qoite aick at hia home
in Mt. Sterling.

Spring and summer millinery opening

at Mrs. M. Archdeacon's, March 2H, 29

and 30. Corner Third and Market streets.

An increaae of 154,285 ia sbown in the

groaa eaminga of tha Loolavllla and

Naahvilla road for tba third waak in

March.

The C. and O.'a earnings the third

week in March ihow an Incroaaa of |64,-

;!:;^ compared with tha oortaapoDding

week Jcar ago.

The tax valuation of the property in

Millersbarg pracinet ia $1,186,810, and

tlie total aaaaaament of all proparty in

Bourbon is fl2r):r).0«l.

Colonel W. W. Lamar, who fell and in-

jured himself some <lays ago at Cincin-

nati, was reporteti to be resting some-

what easier yesterday, but slight hopea

are entertained, however, of hia recovery.

Watch and jewelry repairing of all

kinds. We have an expert workman in

charge of our watch repairing. We
guarantee promptness and satieiaction.

All wolli warranted or no charge.

MtmPBY, tha Jawaler.

The Rush
of the People....
To our closing sale of FbOtwear is something to see ; it some-

times amounts to aldM • crlUh. Such arc the stock and val-

ues offering, at the prices we make, that many are quick to see

their advantage and make use of it to buy, not alone for pres-

ent needs, but to put aside for future use, as they know

Sttdi An Opportunity to Exercise

Economy Will Not Soon Again

Come This Way!
b It our purpose to help the people in this sale that they

may help us close out our goods on hand, as they must be dis-

posed of at once, without reserve, for CASH. It will be to your

interest to anticipate the needs of the family before the stock is

broken, as it will soon be, at the present rate of reduction, at

the assignee's sale of

H. C. BARKLEY S CO.

WILLIAM WOIIMALI)

Death Claims One of Mnysville's

Best CitLseos.

The End Caaa Wcda««*lay Slmrtlv Kifore

li O'eltek-lad Beea 111 SiaceM fiuL

Mr. William Wormald died Wednesday
morning at 11:45 o'clock at the family

reaidence, northwaat corner of Third and
Wall atreeta, of nervoas proatration, com-
plicated with other trotihlep.

Ue waa atricken on February 22ad, and
had ateadily deelhied. His condition for

the last ten days or two weeks had heen

such as to leave but slight hope of hie

recovery, and hia fiienda were, therefore,

in a measure prepared for tha aad news
of bis demise.

Mr. Wormald waa born in BJaysville,

and was sixty-five years old Jona 4, 1900.

He was a son of the late Jacob and
Frances (Cox) Wormald, the family hav-

ing been prominently identified with

tba city of Maysville a long time. On
May 21th, ISTO, Mr. WormaM was united

in marriage to Miss Uharlotte £. Blatter-

man, daaghtar of George W. and Eleanor
(Collinn) Blatterman. His wile survives

him, with three children, Walter (J. and
Marian N., of this city, and Frank A.,

td Cincinnati. He is also survived by
two 8isteI^', Mrs. T. M. Uice and Mis. H.

T. Bray, of Booneville, Mo.
'

Mr. Wormald waa for many yeara one
of Maysville's leading coal merchants,

and was prominently identified with the

buiineaa interests of the city most of his

life. Bis upright life ever commanded
the esteem and contidence of his fellow

citizens. And while active in commercial
porsnita ha never neglected hia religious

duties. He was one of the moat faithful

members of the Church of tha Nativity,

and for nearly thirty yeara hod aerved as

Senior Warden of tiie local parish. He
was also nil earnest and /.ealous advocate

of the V M. (.'. A. Hiid had served as a

member of the Board of Directors from

its first organization in this city, and was
often honored with the position of tem-

porary Vice Preaident ol the Board. In

hia death Maysville loaea one of her best

citizens.

The funeral will take place next Sun-

day afternoon at 8:30 o'clock at the

Church of the Nativity. Servii-es by lU.

Rev. L. W. Burton, Bishop of the Lexing-

ton Diocaaa, aaaiatad by Rev. Angnatin J.

Smith, rector of the parish. Interment

in the Maysville Cemett ry. Burial pri-

vate. ^
Red Corner clothing atora for rant.

Apply to W. 8. Watson.

The game of basket hall Echeduled to

be played at Y. M. C. A. to-night will not

he played this week on acooOttt of doath

of Mr. Wm. Wormald.

Mr. John Dooley, an aged farmer, died

Wednesday morning at hia home near

I

Wedonia, and waa boried this morning

at 11 o'clock at Waahhigton. Hia wife

I

died a fair wealn ago.

For ready mixed pilrtt thtt'a goaran-

teed call at Bay's PoatofBoe drug store.

A revival at Paris has resulted in

eighteen additiooR to the Baptist Church.

Mr. T. M. Fleming has purchased the

MerchantI' Botat at llaMittgabnrg for

J}»,000. _______
Captain Jack Stewart, of Mt. Sterling,

a Confederate soldier under Morgan, died

tkn

At Dr I.awwiU'a sale in Boyle Countv,

thirty three-year-old feeders sold at

$37 02 each and Polled Angaa cattia at

S17 to 165.

The venerable Mr. and Mrs. Perkins,

of ToUestoro, parents of Mr. Vincent H.

f^srkina, of OhtOlto, have both been
quite ill, but #tra aomawhat improved
yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret Schwartz, Pre'^ident cf

the liel)ekali State Assembly, has re*

turned from Ashland, where she spent a
few days on buaineaa. While there aha
was the goaat of Captain Willard Carr
and wife.

Mr. E. M. Stevenson, of Tollaaboro,

died Wadntaday, aged aavanty-two yearp.

He is survived t)y his wife, one daughter

and three eons. One of bis sons is a

phyaician of Lebanon, lod , and another
is in the iaanranoa boiinaaa at BofEilo,

N. Y. ^
Rings, from the plain polished hands

to the moat ornate creations of the de-

signer, set with sparkling diamonds or

other glittering gems, anything to suit

yonr taste. We would be plaaaed to

show onr baantifnl assortment.

BALLBMoaa J 'waler and optician.

Shtrman 8tarrett, of Minerva, claima

he was tielil up and rohhfil of ilL'') by
three men at the bridge over Beaefey

Creek in the West End Tuesday night.

Hp w.h nccoiupanied hy his fourteen-

year-old brother at the time and bad
been frtqnenting the saloona during hia

stay in Maysville.

Rtjv. Dr. Geo. W. Young, Field Secre-

tary of the Interdenominational Temper-
ance So<'i»'tv of Kentucky, will deliver an

ad ireaa next Monday night at 7;30 o'clock

at tha M. E. Church, South, Washington.

Everybody invitMl. Dr. Yount; is one ot

tha ablest speakers of tke day on thia

subject, and all should hear him.

Medical Diritetor Dr. Wm. T. Hord,
.Madiciil Din ctor \' S, N., retired, is ill

with gangrene and di ibetes at his Lome
in Washington City and is not expected to

live. Dr. Hord is a native of Kentucky,

hoiM in or near .May.->ville, and has many
relatives in thia city, being a brother of

Mra. Mary Olark aud Mra J. B. Noyes.

The Kentucky volunteer oflScers of the

army now aerving in the Philippine Is-

lands, who are not dioqualifled on account

of age, have applied for lientenanti jpH in

the regular army. Reports received at

tba War Department indicate that all of

these officers have good records. Lieu-

tenant Carroll Power of Flemingsburg

is among the number.

Night Was Her Terror.

' I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had coii8uui|iti<)ii so bad that

if 1 walked a block 1 would cough fright-

fully and spit blood, but, when all other

medicines failed, three $1 hottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained fifty-eight pounds." It's

absolutely guaranteed to cure cough?,

colds, la grippe, bronchitis and all throat

anil lung troubles. Price "iOc. and $1.

Trial bottles free at J. Jaa. Wood & Son'a

drug store.

I Don^t

Want
to Worry

My Friends

Nor

The. Public,

ButlCertainly

Am Going

to

Retire From
Buslnoii,

And at least want my friends and past pa'

tfoos who have so generously patronixcd ma
ki th* past feortaan yian to ai^rltba htat-

fit of getting some of the finSA CMlfaff

ever brought to MaysviO*

AT
LESS THAN
THE
COSTOF
PRODUCTION!

I havt never been the one 10 ling my own
song of praise and will not now, on the eve

of my retiring from business, but leave my
old patrom tfM sole }«4fM af lUm daaa of

CLOTHING I have always handled. To
those who have not had an opportunity to

know our Qothing I will ask that you call

aad look at thsm. I will soon smMI ivfcat I

have left to Onrinnatl to b* soU.;to mar-

cfiants, and many of them may be brought

back to Maysville and sold to you'at double

what I ask for them. Respt.,

JNO.T.IIIIABTIH.

L. H. Landman, M. D.
Of 547 West Ninth SUeet,

CINCINNATI,

Will l>e at tlie Central Hotel, BfayRTille. Ky., on
Sftturdajr. APRIL eta, 1901, letorolog erery iliat
Tliunday In each month.

u*j*Before Buying*^*^

Wall Paper
Learn prices at W. H. RYDIira^ USVaat Sec-

ond street* opposite oeara 1

WANTED!
My irii inl- iiml llu' imlilic in general to know
that I liHvi- opviu'') my <>>>t Rtanaoii Wall itreet.
when- 1 am )>re|>Hri'>1 to do al fcMs St WsttiwHIl
las Hud ^'t>IU'ral rt'pairiiiK. Ilorae^oeiuv a sp«c-
Uitv. A trial is reiipectfully gollcitsd.

1 I t III WM. H. DKRhch. 119 WaU Street.

Migs Martha Gregory of this city

will leave in a few daya for Taylorvilla,

III., where she expecta to make bar
future home with her brother.

Tiie

NewYorIC '^r/meJJ

store
Of Hays & Co. has secured
theaitency for this celebrated
Shoe, value |3, our price

1 '.very pair (.'iiaranteed Doii'l

fail to K'*;t a pair of Princees
rerfecliou, the host Lailies'

iShoe for the money in the
country, .sizes '1\ X; width
C1),K. See our I'atent Leath-
er Oxfordn, value $2,50, our
price $1.7'). Ladies' stylish
UxfordHJ>0(^^ortlJ 75c. Our line of Children's Shoes can't be beat.DRCM lOOOt AMD MLKt—New, up-to-date goods ; low prioaOt See
onr 40c line ol Venitians, only 49c., worth "w; Tatt'etaa aad Waah SUka
480., worth 76o. Our 48c. Satins are a bargain. On Hambufx and Ukwa
we can save yon big money. Domestics lower than eTOf.

IMew York Store
vimYsseo.

P. a~We give Bebate Mempa.



First Car-Load

BAII.ROAD SCHBDUL.B.

4m

Of that big shipment of FIELD FENCE has arrived. It would

be a great accommodation to us if those who have bought would

call promptly for their purchases, so that the goods can be loaded

into the wagons whik being delivered to us from the car. In this

way early comers can be served quickly, but after the stuff has

been stored away it will take a little longer while to get out orders.

Time is money to the farmer these days, and he acts to his own
interest who accepts the little helps that count much in the long run*

ciNomHATi oituiOm intmunA and obio

£Mt.
Mo.ir J0:06».m,
No. 2» 1:88 p. m.
No. Ut 6:10 p.m.
No.aof R 00 p.m.
No. 4* lu.41p.in

goWt
N"- .1* •:SO».m.
No. 17* _8:60 a. m.
.No. «• „ 8;aep.m
Wo.lSf 4:80 p.m

Frank Owens Hardware
ISiiCOMPANYiia

A MONOPOLY'S GRIP.

Glass Trust Gives People

Object ;Lesson On Com-

bines.

an

of the demand as a reaalt of the tremen-

dontly fsafgenit«d prieei.

Workinjt hand in hand with tho mm-
mon window glaas trust is the Jobbers'

AaaodatioD, oapital IB0O,00O»ineorporated

fifteen monthf asto, and coinpoped of

leading jobbers of the country, many

cent. The whole thing is a plain out-and-

ont robbery."

The plate jflapg trust, the other eitran-

tic trust which is cruabinK the consumer,

baa resorted to intimidation to eincb ita

monopoly. Jobbers have been threaten-

ed that if they do not give up impor-

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

forced into tbc organization as a matter
i
tation of plate glaaa their entire supply

Trpnu'iidous Advance in Prices

tilasH StiuwN Who is Benefited.

of

[Cincinnati Pott
]

A retam to the greased paper window
of mtdlwval ages is suv-'veeted if the

plat* and window glass trusts continue

in operation. Since Jan. 1 last tbe Amer-
ican Window Glass Coin panv and the

Independent Window Glass Company,
in combination, have increased the price

of ordinary window jjlasf (i'J' per cent.,

and they are not done yet. In tbe last

two yaaratbe Pittabnrg Plate Glass Oom-
pany, which baa a monopoly in this

country, baa tncteaaad the price of that

article 800 par cent Rich and poor con-

sumers alike will pay the tiddler.

The common window glaea combine,

having tbe product of the worki of tbe

American Window Glass Company, capi-

talized at $17,000,000, and handling,

through tbe Independent Window Glass

Company, the output of factories up to

this year independent, controls !)0 per

cant of tbe output of tbe country.

Jnit after its formation, in January,

prioaa were ralsfd 30 per cent. Last
weeic prices to j il)lit'rn werH raised 25

per cent, more, malting a total increase

of 62} per cent over the original, or nor-
mal price. In order to let small dealera

down easily, jobbers increased their

prioea last week 12) per cant only, and
will add another 12} par cent. April 1,

their stock on band enabling them to

do this withoot loss. Tba increaaed

prices have so far not fallen with full

force, as tbe demand up to this time has
been mostly of a speculative character.

In Jane, July and August; when build-

ing is in greater progress, the consumer
will feel the burden roost. Dealers fear

a demoralisation of trade and a lesaaniog

ofcelf-preaervation. Members of tbe as-

sociation, which is limited, jointly pur-

chase glass in large quantities just before

riaes in prices, thoa making a handsome
profit.

According to the head c 1 a Cincinnati

jobbing lirm, which is an unwilling mem-
t>ar of tba asaoolatioB, the preaant high

tariff lain the main responsible for both

tba window and tbe plate glass trust.

Tba azlsting doty on giaaa 4a from 80 to

125 per cent, ad valorem, which is prac-

tically prohibitory. In addition, foreign

competition in ordinary glaas baa been
rendered impossible by another strange

stata of affaire, tbe existence of a long>

drawn-oat strike of glasablowers in Bel-

gium, where most of £arope's glass is

prodaced. Advlcea to the Cincinnati

jobbers referred to indicate no chance of

a settlement of the tie-up, already eight

months in progreaa.

The plrikers are being cabled $1 .rjOO to

l'J,6UU weekly from American workmen,
and it ia alUgad, from manofaetofers in

the trust.

"The former contribute baoaase of

sympathy with brother laborers, and the

latter because of a chance to abut off

competition and satisfy inordinate

greed," said tha Jobber. "It is probably
the firat instance on record whan oapitid

has aided labor in a strike.

"With the foreign supply cut ofT

doubly, by our high tariff wall and tbe

strike, the consumer is at tbe mercy of

the trust There is no limit to the exor-

bitant incraaaaa la price which may fol-

low.

"I am aBwpablican and voted for Mc-
Kinley, but I have always been bitterly

opposed to protection. The glaas in-

dustry \i> tifty years old and no longer an
infant needing protection. We can make
glass as cheaply as any ooontry. All

ne(d(d Ib fuel and laV)or. The trust ex-

cuses its gouges by arbitrarily presaging
an increased dooMnd; bat it ia abaotd to

think the demand will increaaa 82} par

of American glaaa woald be shut ofl.

The effect of exorbitant inrreasea in

prices is being closely watched by Cin-

cinnati dealers and others over tbe coon-

tty, BMuy of whom axpaet a eraah when
a laaaaaad demand natorally itaalta.

Utlca. N. Y., March 27.—A passenger
train on flio Dciawaro, Lackawanna
and Western was ditched by a wash-
out three milea aouth of Norwieh. Tha
engine and cara lie six feet undar
water In the Chenango river. One paa-
senger waa hurt. The wrecking train
sent out from Utlca soon after ran Into
a washout between North Norwleh and
Sherbuma and waa alao ditched.

lOUMITBfllMnilk.

WomenWhoWorKi
Nine out of ten women are aFflicted with tome of the

common ailmentj known as female distaiet. Among
women whose employment requires them to stand on their

feet or sit in the same position all day, not one In twenty,
five escape these troubles. The average feminine consti-

tution cannot, unaided, withstand the strain to <Xhich

steady, tryinc work subjects them. The organs ol woman-
hood are so delicate and finely adjusted that the inevitable

result of constant standing, lifting, stoooingor straining Is

displacement of vital parts. The disoracr is usually slight

at first, but soon develops Into irregular or painful men-
struation, Icucorrhota or falling of the womb. Wine of

Cardui is the right remedy for female weakness. As such

It is offered to you. Wine of Cardui will not perform

miracles, but it will, if taken as directed. Insure painless

and regular operation of the menstrual function. It will

drive out every trace of leucorrhoea, and will so strengthen

the lijainenta that falling of the womb will be an impossi-

bility. Doa't you think It wouM pay you to try a mcdi-

w«^n1\V cine with such a rsaerd as tliat? Tea caa gst a |l bottis

kV^^.i^ of Wlneef Cardd at aa)rdNig stoia sadusa II hilhs
privacyof your home

L WiNE»C4RDUI
Towniend, Ga., May 18, IS99.

I have bean in bad health with falling of the womb,
weak back, nervousness and heart palpitation. At

BBonthiy periods I would be in bed iufferin| artat pain.

Lately I have been Uking Wine of Cardui and Thedford'a

MscfeOfaaghtt and thmr have hraaght me wonderful

I have aa pahw and da Ml sbf wiMli al Ml MaaMy period.

Mr*. LUa SIUTN.
In caaM TaqniriMMfMla l dliyctlpoa, addrM*.

Tills la tke iMtlHaay From Eveiywhera

MWallaaMajraville.

Can this be so? Is it true? Are the

facts as stated? These questions which

every man and woman in Maysville suf

farinit tha tortairaa of baekaoba aak as

thar iMd tba published acconnts

newspapers about medicines which claim

to core it Whatever the conclusion ar

rivad at thay oan't flinoh from or disprov

tba followlDf, for it took placa la Mays
ville and tha aspariaooa la that of a eiti

zen.

Mr. J. B. Bopar, proprietor of tha Inn

and reataorant, 125 Markal atraat, aaya

"Doan's Kidney Pills, which I procured

at J. Jas. Wood & Son's drug store, cor-

ner of West Second and Market streets

do all that ia claimed for tham and do it

promptly and thoroughly. From per

sonal knowIedKe I cheerfully taatify to

their value and eflectiveness." f

For aala by all daalara. Price 50 cents.

Foata^MUbnra Go., BoffUo, V. Y., aole

agents for the U. 8.

Remember tha name, Doan'a, and take

no Bubstitute .

ABOVK TUK CLOUDS.

Itevs 9f Interest Coatribated kj Oar

OoTTAOBviLUt, MaTch asih.—Manjr toUbooo beda
bave been sown the pant week.
Oram and wheat growing some and sorae work

being doue Id Rardong.

Wm. Coopor, of Kowaii Comity, l.s ori a visit to

rolatlves here.

Alvlu Nasti and Mi.ss Myniic Giili/spie are at-

tending the Tollohtioro nurniHl •"Chool.

The measles have U'on epidemic in this see-

tinn, tiut are aliatiDK now.

Bobert 0*born will aoon erect a blacksmith
shop bete.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

EUgnatare

•l>ally. tiHilly except .Sunday.;
Tralna 16, 17 and IS will stop at I'oplar street,

MavaTllla, Ky. Tbe Market street atopa at Mayt-
vtlM are all dIaooBtlnued.

K. r. V. Umlt«4l No. i arrtveaat WadlUMnst
S:47a.m.; Haltlmore,8i00a. m.:I>IUlad^iBla.lisW
a. m. : New York, 12:48 p. m.

P. F. V. Limited Ho 8 arrlvea at Cincinnati at
S.on p. m.
Washington Ezj^rewi No. 4 arrlTe* at Waahlng.

ton at 3 .<'.) p. m.; New York, 9:nf> p. Ui.

Cloclnnati Faat Uoe No. 1 arrives ClnolBnatl at
K:(iO a. m.
millman sleeping oar aarrlce to RlohaMBdaad

Old Polot Comfort>y IrgLtna 3 aad 4.
Direot connectiaaaicnsiaaatt Isr aU

Weat and South.
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not stop between MaTsrlllo

and Newport.
Fortoll Information and rataa to all polnta Eao t

and WaatapplT to
T. A. OARRIOAlf , 8. K. P. A.,

HuntlnctoB. W. Ta.

i Patau

MATanua Bmnoa.

I/cavea MajsTlIlo at
8:47 a. m. tor Parlp.Lex
ingion, Cincin'ti, Blch-
mond, BtaBford,UTlng-

ion, jeiiioo, Miaaieaooroogn, uamoeriana oap
Frankfort, Lonlnvllle and polnia OB N. N. and
M. v.— Ea«tern DivlRlon.
Leave Maysville at 1:15 p. m. for Paris, Clnciu-

^tit.wraJ'i?^.*i&,^ii55a^

Arrive at Mavarllla at 9:tf a. m. aad $M 9. m.

New Goods Jtsst Rtccivcds

5 and 10c. Store
miNUNrs.

A blR sale of Handkerchieffi. l»ok>t tham,
they are on display in window foi 3c.
flave yo\i seen the new Hair BatSiaSTf We

have them ; call and nee tbasa.
New Hair Oroameota.
New Hair Pins.
-Mamloum Hair Pins per doz.. Re.
Side and Pompadotir Oombii, lOc.
Bolls, nice for faoov work.
Tbe new Spikeii, all tbe go for belta.
A bargain In ladle*' floe Pocket-books, leather

throughout, worth tl, onr price Uo.
Hat Pins, ft and inc.

Knglioh Kearher Powder p«r bOS. flS.
Kmbrotder Iluops, pr..5o.
I-aces, per vd., 2 a. 5, 8e.
We have a new lino for the kiletaeB also.
Meat and Food Choppers,
."^teel Shelf Br»(k.'t«,
i*prini{ Halances with Pan, lust what you need

Only 1"mv

Kititlii ii Ijtmps.
oranite cookfog Spoons, Cake Spoona, 4c.
Heavv naBBSfSt

lOollara.
I ol Qiaaits, tin, Glass aad Ohiaa.

Dbg
Fan

KASXSt BEPOm

Aamwii (taww Too Weak ta Thrair Oit
farther Ballast.

At Vincennea 'a balloon experiment
has been carried out with.a Ticw of aacer-

tainiag howfhigh tha bailloon conld go
The balloon, occupied by Captain Balsan
and M. Godard, attained an altilada of 22,

000 feet Daring the aaeantChiptainBal
Ban became ineenBible and was almost
paralyzed, and only by the prompt at-

tentions of hia oompanioa, who admlala-
tered ozyien, was he able to recover.
After that both held tbe oxygen tubes in
their months. At 22,000 feat thay atill

had balhwt to throw out, but they had
become ao weak that their combined
strength would not enable them tothlOW
the bag over tha aida, and thay
compallad to ^aaeand.

Tha data ol tba fuaral ol tha laU
James IhualiNd hag Ml baaa iBiioaMa4
yet

A called meeting of the Board of
Diraoton of the MayaYiUa Hanialarj
CJompany will be held at the ofBce of

Judge Thoa. B. Phister at 10 o'clock Fri-

day n^nlng.

J.jAXwWooD,Pi«alda«t.

Grain and St4iek Prtcea iror March 27
Chicago — Oattla: Good to prim* ateerv,

$0 00«6 UO: poor to madlum, $3 n^4 m
atockcra and fcedera, |S 00^4 75; cows,
12 70«4 40; helfera. ta T0Q4 00; canoera.
la OOea «8: bnlts, la 7B«4 SB; Tazaa fed
ataara, |4 00@S 00; Texaa gnas atiera,
IS 4064 00; Texas bulla, $2 90«8 75. Calres
—14 2SQ5 75. Hoga—Mixed and bntcbem
$& 90r{(6 121.4,

1 jfDod to cUolip heavy, fit 05
2(1; roUKli Ueiivy. I,'. lH>r,;« 00; light.

$5 N.ViHl o7'<^. Sheep iind I.iimbs—Qood to
choice wethers, J4 HUTdB fH); fair to ehoir-e
mixed, $4 ,"iO^(i4 S5; westein sheep, $4 Sii'i/

5 (X(; yi iirllnKH, »4 N0<(/.'» nullve luiiili-,

$4 8iK(."> iw.sicin liiinbs, $:> liVf/,",

WUfUt- .Nil. '2 i.mI, 74944i7tic. Corn— .No. 2.
41».j<-. (luti*— .No. 2, •2'>%'<i2lW.

< 'levi'l;niil - Cuttle; Uood to choice
smooth ilr.v feil, 1.J5U In. steers and np
wuid.K, $4 4u(n-i ureeil lialf fat sSecis
000 to 1,200 lbs . !f.t 7.V(/4 I'.'S; fnir to t„.si

heifers, $4 ;wru4 4(i; fair lo 4 \ir.i ions
$3 00n« 60; bulls, «» 00«<4 do sh. . p himI
Lamba—Uood to choice hauUy lufiiii>. j,-, t;.-,^ 70; fair to good lambs, |o -nv,,:. i; i

hsavjr lambm |6 aOftS 80; culls and com
mona, |4 QoruC 25; choice handy wether
sheep, $4 7S«i5 00; fair to good mixed
sheep, $4 26(h.4 65; cutis and common, |8 00
6^ 50. (^lve»-Fair to best, |5 50^6 50.
Hogs— Yorkers, $6 10: tuedlumts and heav-
ies, $(l 15: fair to good pigs, 95 80(^9 00.
Pittsburg - Cattle: Cbolce, $5 504i6 65:

prime, $5 20(((5 40; good, $4 UOfiiS 10; tidy
butch. r.'*, t4 ti0<it4 85; heifers. $;t (MKa4 25;
eowi, tiiilli and stags, $2 60<'(/4 2o: fresh
cows, »25 OOC<tf>0 00. Sheep and I^ainbs—
Choice sheep, 1(5 2(.>CaS 35; good, .$.'1 (MkciO lo;
fair, >4 50(U4 choice iambs, (:< HlXufi 00;
coiumou to good, $4 25C(i5 7t). MuKs-.Me-
dlums, ta •Hxmi 25; heavy hogs, $0 15^0 20;
bearr Yorkers, $B Mq,» 15; light Torkara,
(6 OBQe 10; pigs, to mm) oo.

Buffaiu — Cuttle: Exporti rs. $,-, •_>,-,,,;

5 60; shipping, |5 00^6 25; buK lier.s, n" -^is

C(t4 75; oowa. 18 0004 35; heifers, $:i 7.V,(

4 75; stockera and feadera, |3 75ru4 4u-
bnila, IS 4064 35. 8hc«p and l.amii.H-
Beat lamba, IS tOQt 00; fair to good, fr,

es 70: culla and common, |4 75^5 aS; mix
ad aheep, |4 75^4 00; culla and common
$3 OOtit.^ 75; yearlinga. |S lOQS 85. Caivaa—»5 50(»i7 m Uoga-Yorliars. 16 0666 10'
pigs, $5 iKiai5 U6; mediums aad baaTjr, ie IB
(U«J 20.

~
.New York — Cattle: Hteera, |4 50@B 86;

i.ieii and stags, |4 Wr(j4 80; bulla, |3 ISQ
3 W); PowB, »2 l.V((3 75. Sheep and Lambs
Coinmun to choic* sheep, $4 (XV./.'S 25-

common to choice lambs, $;i 5044*5 22V4'
bucks, $:i rmi^t ~:>. Calves - Veals, |;4 Jofti
7 Ot). Uog»-HJ OOtiiitt 30. Wheat-No
red. 81Hc. Oom-No. g, 40^0. Oata-No
2. 30Hc.
Ciuclnnatl Wheat; No. 2 red urn

70Wc. CofB-No. a nrixad, 42%Q4!tv. ' Oau
-No. 2 mixed, 27l4tt27!l4c. Kye-No. 2, 66c
Lard-|7 80. Bulk Meata-^ 10. Haeon-
10 Oa Rags-|4 40Q0 10, Cattle- f t ,,

5 oa Uioap>«i 00«4 5a Lambs »4 ,,o„
5 oa ^ •

» -"!(

Boatdfi - Ob«0 and renuajlvania
fleecea: XX aud XX above, a7c: delulue
284(»2Vc; No. 1 combing, a7fi37Uc- \-„ •]

and 9i-blood, 27(ti27Vic; coarM ind braid
waabed, 25(a26c.

"

Toledo -- Wheat, 78c: corn, iimc mU.
aSc: rye, .Vii^; cloveiseed. »« «0l
Baltlmor* — Cottar:
la. Hgga-riask. UMe.

5 and 10c. Store
45 W((t Second SttcM.

We Have
Kaalucky Wonder Pole Beam, Stringlos
Green Pod Bunch Bcana and every tiling for

the garden. This is the time to plaaUlilM

SWEET
PEAS.

Wt bava Osm in bdki mizsd eelora.
Pansy seed can be sown now. All flower
seed tested at our grccn-houscs. Nastttftfoms,
Fall aad Dwarf, kiMb

C. p. DIETERICH « BRO.,

BEST
BARGAINS
IN

DINNER «i!

TOILET WARE!
Lamp6» Salid6, Oka, Chop*» J*r-
dineres, and a new Uat dF fin
Proof Baking Dishes.

See o«f 5 and lOc counters.

MWIfi OHaa Mass,
NO. 40 Wsst

Maysvtlls, Ky.

BaU, MllohaU « Co.,—MaaolBetiuwa of—
Favorite

Faaaa srsamary.

Flra and Fatality.
Huntington, W. Va., March 27.—

Sebon, Blake & Stevenson's wholeaale
grocery btirned. Loss 1100.000, losur-
anceJ50 000. John Wright, fireman, „.
waa kUlad and Wi^ Sturgaon, flreman

1 22i*J^

iPLOWa
Toba<cr> Screws, fltore and Warehouse Trucks,

u"' *^,"1"P''' Healing 8tovea and Stove

MUuiSbtfifffliS* piompUj and

•ad UaMttana m^MmMMi^lQr
PHONE 190.

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THM laADTDBHTm,

Haa located permanently In MayarlUa wharaibe baa opened a danUl parlor. 'aH ktniaS
araauc and scletitiflc manner. PRICES RJQIiT.


